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littie fellow's in the blue, jacket. Don't you eall tiose lctters of recoin- -Anrne(r"n Itemt-In the new apporiiionnment Bill, paqse(1 the
mendation ? I do, and would give niore for what I can tell about a Hlorse, the raf o of 131, 800 Pop)!lafion lias been adoptcd, whicli g-ives
boy by u4ngimy eycs ten minutes than for al the fine letters he could a Honse of 283 ninembers,. ou anî iicrease of forty. Utieder thi.i ncw
b:ing me" apporzionmncnt Vermont and New Hani,-phire each 1oiscs a mieinher,

-CIilden itotl(go o BdEaýi1-Yav eii"Irc, isted o bengwhile Massaehusets gains one meniber, N ew Jer-sey lwo, aind 1'ennsylva-
-Chldrn Soulyo o Bd ErlyMan chidrn, nstad f bingnia two, while Illinois gains five and Mis-ýouri four. In the politic:tl

piqump and freil as; a peacli, are as withered and wrinkled as Iast years idvso fii no h e ig;,ul ls n ebr h
apples, because they do not sleep enonii,. Some physicians think centr-al Nortlcern States gain 1he ,ofli oîr border anri late Sla.ve
that the Ibonps grow only dnring slcep. This 1 ciinnot say, certainly, States south of Missourin gain thirteen, a-ad thec Westurn S:a1.cs gain
but I do know thatf hose littie folks who sit up late atikight are usually tet-he.TecetrlvhfrtePeiec ilb 5,o

nerous wek, mal, ad rck1y. which the mtajority will be 179. The bill goeý, into cfièct March 3,
The reason you must slecp nc)re than your parexcls is, because you183 Tenwdtrbioaog cStlsw]besflos

have to grow and tiiey do not. Thcy can use up the food they cnt in183Te wditbuona-o)éthSaesilb sflos

thining taki-a, ad wlkin, wileyen houd sve sme i YursMaine, 2; Massacllcusett, ,Il ; Rhodo Is'llid, 2 ; Connecticut, 4 ; New-.
thinkingw Jerseyg,7and walkingnihil26y; Delawarea1e;sonie cfayour

for growjiig. Yot oîcgU tet sloep a grcat deal ; if you do not, you will Yock, 2 NwJre,7;1ec~lai,2 eaae avad
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~6 Virginia, et aoia ot aoiý,5;Goga

in activity consume ail you eat, and have none or not enough to grow n oti aoin,8;Sul Coia ; eri.9

with. Alabama, 7 ; Mississippi, 6 ; Loisiiana,, 5 ; Ohio, 20 ; Kentucky, 10o;

Very fow smart chldren excel, or even equal, other people wlien Tennes.see, 9 ; Indiana, 12 ; l'i4ioih. 19; Missonri, 13 ; Arkansas, 4.

they grow up. Why is this ? Because their hcads, if not their bodies, Mihi-n1 ; 1lo ,i;'Vx,6;Io. 9;icoi,8;Cafon,

are kept too busy ; so that they cannot sloop, remt, and grow strong in 4 im''ieîoa .c-n ; Kansas, 3 ;West Virgji;ia, 3 ; Nevada-,
bodyandbran. ewwhe yor mthersay Kaic r Gorge, r 1Nebraska, i.
bod an brin.No, wen ourmohersay Kaieor eorieor The S ecretary of the Treasury reports thuit the total e.-,Pendi Lurecs for

whatcver your namne may be, it is time to go to bcd, do flot worry hierj the !ast ycar a'notnutidto$.,I ,S and lhe rectpts ft)r fthc saine
by begging to sit up Iljust a littie longer," but hurry off te bcdiod o $
remembering that you have a great decil of sleeping au4 growing to do 1 )-dtue $83,3213,944.

0 c ThePost-mastcr General repoits tha-t the revenue of bis department

to~~~~~~~~~~~ m eyuahathhpyaducClwoaormn d i riung the last fiscal ycar amouinted to $2 0:03 7,0,15, 'tho expendi ýures fu

-N i5ht-Sehool for Arians -The citv of Philadel 1l9ýa hal- onenkýld1 $24,390,104.

sclcools for the bencfit of iis artisan.9, and furni.hetýd instruction ini the'
dcpartmcnt of practical mfimtcmeclianical dcaa ng, s&,cun
engineering, business fornis and peimanship), clcemid,,ry, natural pli-
losophy, anatomy, physiology, and htygiène. The resuits of s'îch cftèrts
xnust be a high order of worknanship. la educatilig men and boys
who are to beconie mechanical workmen, the Stafe indircctly benefits
itýeelf. Educated and intelligent labourers, w-heflier thcy are to bc
exnploycd in the field, forest or worksliop, wil-1 evenualiy lcad to the
advancement of all c mechanical arts by which civilisation will bc
p-romoted, and tlie country benefited.

Thei Legisiature of Massacliussutts lihas also providcd for free instruc-
tion ia meelianical and industrial drawing. Boston lias begun thec
good work, by lnrnishing accommodations at thec InstiLute of Teclino-
logy for six hundrcd tudents.

- 7jcalion and Labor.-Tn flic AmeianSntDc be13

Mi. ar froni fli Commil tee on Educaf ion and l.abor, reportod a
Bill providiag for a conmis.ion of flirce persons, to hold office for two
ycars, unlcas thecir duties shaîl have been sooner acccxnp]ishud, Who
arc tLo investigate thec subjeet of the wages and lîours of labo', and tlie
divisýion of the joint profits of labor and capital betwccn the laborer
and the capitalist, and the social, educational, and sanitary condition
of the labouring ca~sof flic Unitcd States, and show liow tlicsanie
arc affécted by cxisting laws reg-ulating commerce, finance and curren-
cy. The commi;sioners arc to receive a salary of $5,000 ecd, and
inay employ a clerk ; they sliall report the resilt of their investigations
bo the Pres;ident, to bc transmitted by hMm te Congreas. The Juil as
passed December 20.

-Lord kStanZey on the Study of.VEnglis/.-'No word will fiail fromn me
lu disparagemont of ciassical litcraturc ; I know its value fuil iveil;

bof t sems l a cunty wlicre se many students are famniliarwil
cvery dialect of Greck, and evcry vnri -v of classical style, flicre should

be sofcw wý%ho have reallymradefhcnmselvesnacquaintcd with tfhecorigin,
the hisfory and the graduai dcvelopmcnt into its present form cf
that mother tong-ue. whicli is alrcady Spoken ovcr blnf flic world, and
whicli embodies many of the noblcst tho'cghts that liave issued from
the braie of man. To use words witlî precision and wifli accuracy, wc
ouglit to know flicir history as well as their prescnt mcaning. And
depcnd tîpon if, it is fthc plain saxon phrase far more than any termi
borrowed from Greck or Roman literature that, wlithcr in speech or
in writing, gocs straiglitest and strongest to încns licads andhat.

Science.

-Ca 'alogties of Scientific Works.-Among the most useful aids to
those engaged iii scientifie research are well digcsfcd catalogues of ail
thc books and memoirs bearing upon flie sublects of flicir inquiry.
Ncarly ail branches of science have sucli indexes which, indeed, are
indispensable works cf reference. Amongst the most important of
suri works is one undertaken several years ago by fhe Royal Society
of London, and mainly, accordfing f0 the preface of the first volume,
in consequence cf a sugg"estion fo that efièct made by professer IHenry
of thl iSnithsoaian Institution. This is intended to coutain a list of ai
scientifie papers or articles published ia private serials or the transac-
tiens of societies, from tlic earliest pcriod cf logical research down to
flhc present date, flic names cf autiors being arrangcd in atphabeticai,
sequence, with flic tifles under eachî in cironological order. 0f this
gigantie work, five volumes, ecd as large as a volume cfflice "lEn-
eyclopoedia Britannien," have ailready been publisied, and flic sixti
and Iast is now in press, and will appear in flic course cf the ccuîing
year.

-«erman Fi.sher-y Associi ion. -Among flie various organizations
estaliished for flic promotion cf national iadustry and weliaIre, cae cf
tic most important is the Germnan Fislipry Association, recenfly or-
ganized, wi th ifs lhcad-quirtcrs at Berlin. This is directed by sompe
cf flic most emincof nafnralists lanftie counfry, assisted by mca cf
practical experience in fisli-culfure and oflier allied porisuits.,; and à1
lias already donc a great deai towards accoinplishing the mission for
ivhich it- was est.-blished.

Many inquiries have been initiated ia reference to thec proper mode
cf ftic culture cf cysters, crabs, and other marine invcrtel>ratcs, as
aiso la regard tte icatchin- andi reariag c- f cîible fîsi, bhou frcesh
water and marine. 1Ils transactions embrace oiia memoirs and
translations froui Scandinaviàiu authoritieswhs experieuce is con-
sidercd cf value f0 ether parts cf Europe. Thierce is neo soltn
precigely similar to tfils lathc United Statecs ,-,iysÎIîi,?pe;.'s Wil,,
-altionigl tise harmonions ce peration cf thc Fishiery Commissioner.s
cf flic Union, -which lias beca se frequentlv cxhlbifed, pcrliaps
answcrs flic purpose teoa certain degrec. 'There is howe eno-
tlîîng in flic way cf OfficiaI Reports ln America thaf t ail1 coires-
pond ini tlorougliness and exteut te those cf fthc German Associationa,
documents emanafing fromi fhecDcparfmnent cf Fisheries in Canada
coming neax csf tte n.

-J ssiaii Polar E.rpedit ions. -Preparations continue te lic mado
on ftie part cf flic Russian Goverament, assisted by ifs scienfifie men,
for the grenf polar expeditions cf 1872-7;3. Aascng the points tcwhicli
speciai attention is to bc directcd are, in the region w-csf cf Nova
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